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HenryIV in the said county, byhis office, bywhich it was found that
the said Richard,outlawed as above, held the croft of the bishopof

Worcester,and the said letters patent, the kingdirected the sheriff
to summon the said John atte Wodeto appear beforehim in Chancery
at a certain daynow past to show cause why the letters should not
be revoked, and the sheriff returned that he summoned him by
Thomas Dillewe,William Whithed,William Wemme and Philip
Ewyas,and Richard de Norton appeared byWilliam Robroke his
attorney and John appeared in person but could say nothing, and
judgementwas given against him.

June 8. Inspeximus and confirmation of a writing of Margaretlate the wife
Westminster, of RogerTrampyton,knight,dated 16December,3 HenryV,inspecting

and confirminga writing of her husband and herself dated at Moger-

hanger,16 September,10 HenryIV,granting to WilliamMete and
his assigns forhis lifea yearlyquit rent of 10marks, viz. 100*.fromtheir
lands of Shevesby,co. Leicester,and 33#. 4d. from their manor of

Mogerhanger,co. Bedford,with power of distraint,and delivering
to him 6d. of silver as seisin.

ByK. & for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

June 10. Inspeximus and confirmation to Nicholas Belot and Maud his
Westminster, wife of letters patent dated 3 April,1 HenryIV,granting to them

for life 100*.yearly ; so that theybe not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 20*.paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE20.
MayI. Grant to HenryFitz Hugh,'chivaler,'

who has restored into the
Westminster, king's hands certain jewels delivered to him on the king's behalf

byRichard,late bishopof Norwich,for the payment of certain wages
of himself and others of his retinue for the second quarter on the
king's last voyage to France,of the keepingof all manors, lands,
rents and services late of John,lord of Lovell,tenant in chief, during
the minority of William his son and heir with

knights' fees and
advowsons and the marriage of the heir without disparagement,
and so from heir to heir,without rendering anything to the king,
notwithstandingthat such keepingsare assigned for the expenses of

the household. ByK.

July3. Reginaldde Grey,* chivaler,'

staying in England,has appointed
Westminster. John Enderbyand ValentineBaillyfhis attorneys in Ireland for one

year, until his arrival, with licenceto appoint attorneys in their place.

HenryKays,clerk, received the attorneys until the
arrival of the nominator in Ireland.

Like appointment of John Enderbyand Thomas Payn.
The same Henryreceived them as above.

June 23. Pardon to John Southam,prior of Toteneys,co. Devon,alias monk

Westminster, of the priory of Toteneys,for all treasons,felonies,murders, offences

and trespasses committed byhim. ByK.

July1. Inspeximusand confirmation to MasterWilliamLangbrok of letters
Westminster, patent dated 12 November,1 HenryIV [Gascon Rott,1 HenryIV,


